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Special Bargain Sale of Mercerized White Waistings
at R. A. RISSER & Company successors to D. Reeder, RALLINGER, TEXAS

32 inch white striped Waistings,. ,20c bargain sale l i e
33 inch fancy stnped Waistings 25c 
Mercerized lace stripe Waistings. .35c
Mercerized pin dotted Waisting---- 40c
Mercerized striped and flowered

W aisting ............................. 50c
Embroideried Swiss Waisting.........65c
Damassee Striped Waisting........... 50c
36in Matelasse Mercerized Waisting 75c 
Floral striped Mercerized Waisting, 40c 
Etruscan “  *• “  60c

15c
2 0 c
26c

35c

45c
39c

59c
29c
38c

On Monday, April the 10th,
We will inaugurate a Special Bar
gain White Waisting Sale for the 
entire week. This will be a great 
week for special prices on White 
Waisting, also a good saving for 
every lady that will favor us 

with a purchase

Many other Bargains. Respectfully

Corded Meneluk Mercerized
Waisting...............................65c bargain sale 49c

36 inch Floral Bipantum Waisting.. # 1  “  “  79c
Pin corded large flowered Waisting 75c "  “  48c
Toledo woven design Waisting . . .  65c •* “  45c
30 inch leaf design Waisting...........50c “  “  35c
30 inch banded flowered Waisting. .65c “  “  48c

30 inch Urn design Waisting...........75c “  *• 59c
30 inch plaid design Waisting.........60c •• “  45c
White carved Pearl Waist Sets___ 25c “  “  10c
500 yards Fancy Ribbons ............... 35c •* “  15c

R. A. RISSER & COMPANY
A NICE BALL GAME.

Brownwood vs. Ballinger.
A pretty ball game was wit 

lessed on the Ballinger diamond 
rhursday afternoon between 
-allinger and Brownwood 

It was the tirst of a series of 
hree games to open the ball 
»eason here and was attended 
>y a large and enthusiastic 
irowd.

Several innings were played 
>efore either side scored, which 
inly added to the interest of 
he game. Brownwood was the 
irst to score, then Ballinger 
nade two.

Robinson, of Fort Worth, who 
aught here last seusou and 
iho is very popular with Rallin 
;er public caught for the 
Jallinger nine and a tine record 
le made, too. The vim and on 
husiasm he puts into his play 
ng encourages the team and 
dds muen to the game.
Crews pitched for Ba linger 

,nd maintained his former good 
ecord, and in this game had I I  
ans to his credit. Will Gressett 
nd Hal Lawson did tine in Held 
pork.

Jesse Westmoreland pitched 
or Brownwood. Jesse pitched 
4 games for Durant. I T., and 
□ ade a fine record. Joe Conner 
aught for Brownwood anj sus 
ained his usual good reputation.

It was a clean enjoyable game, 
ree from quarrels and dis- 
lutes. The final score was 5 to 
! in favor of Ballinger 

Games will be played this 
Friday) afternoon and Satur- 
lay at 4:30.

I Paint Town.
jader of Austin, who 
mpleted the painting 
tanging on the R. A. 
dence will remain in 
for awhile. Anyone 
st class work in his 

well to figure with 
fining a specialty.

]
J
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JU r iir  Lillies

A new anti complete line of Ladies’ Embroidered 
Neckwear, strictly up-to-date, prices very low for

first class goods.

T T T

Full and complete line of Misses, Childrens and 
Infants Slippers and Oxfords, entirely new lasts 
und styles. Colors, champagne, tan and black.

Prices very low.

Our stock of Drew-Selby & Co. Slippers and Ox
fords cannot be excelled anywhere. Every pair 
warranted to give cjarfect satisfaction. We have 

them in all the new shades.

New Silk Gloves, all the latest shades, price and 
buy a pair. New styles in Ribbons, prices the 

lowest. Belts to suit every lady.

T H E  H U B

School Notes.
Yes. we are out in three weeks 

after this week.
Our children are wonting 

harder than at any time during 
the school term. It looks like 
business to see boys and girls 
do good work for a whole school 
term. Our work for next Mon
day morning final examinations 
begin with the Junior and Sen
ior classes.

It is of interest to know that 
the trend of Ballinger public 
school 1ms been ou the up grade 
all the year. With her new 
board,« she may look for a con
tinuation of the proffressive 
move toward the better. It will 
not *ake Ballinger a whole year 

I to build her school buildings af 
ter she votes her bonds.

Move out, people are watching 
you to see what you art? doing.

And still our attendance is 
good —some pupils may die of 

¡spring fever, but ours have not 
so far. and we feel quite sure 
that those now with us will be 
until the close of the term.

Parents are not alway as at
tentive to their children when in 
school as they should bo. As 
parents, we should see to it that 
no trivial excuse ever keep our 
children from school.

Not very many children have 
been excused before the close 
of the school day this year, and 
boards of trustees should co
operate with their superintend
ent and his corps of teachers 
in seeking to have the minimum 
of absence.

I f  you don't mind the school 
will close and you will not hav« 
visited it. Look out.

“ Miss Williams is again mak
ing a Western tour and will be 
in Ballinger April 17th. Tickets 
on sale at Pierce Drug Store.”

A large stock and nice line of 
Summer Lap robes at

Lankford & Hathaway’s

I f  the others havn’t it send to 
Alvis & Bro’s, they have.

&S&r* » ' /r '■ ¡8 .-
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City Park Deeded.
Mr. O. L. Clark, of Galveston, 

land commissioner and director 
of the Sanla Fe railway com pa 
ny, was.in Ballinger last Thurs 
day and Friday. He was here 
on business connetted with the 
estate of Horace H. Thomas, 
deed, of Chicago He brought 
with him a deed from tee rail 
way company t • the city of 
Ballinger covering our city 
park

Mr. Ciaik intimated that he 
again wanted to meet all the 
gentlemen that first brought up 
the p?rk question and took him 
to the ground some twelve 
months age, and deliver to them 
in person, a deed to the same. 
The gentlemen met at the office 
r,f C. C. F Blanch ird and those 
present were, Messrs. .J. W. 
Powell, .Judge C. H. Willingham 
Judge Jno. I Union, Jack Mc
Gregor. Jo. Wilmoth. Jeff Er
win. R . P  K :• < ■ < ’ F.
Blanchard.

Mr. Clark in a nice and ap 
propriate talk. explained the 
delay and the amount of work 
done iu getting u> a deed, 
and turned over th * d ? *d t > 
our Mayor, J. W. Powell, for 
the city of tii'ling*r an ! our 
Com mere t! d u o  Mayor. Pow 
ell. Judge G i i " i ,  Judge Wil 
lingharn and Jack McGregor 
made short talks thanking Mr 
Clark and the railway company

The Park comprises some 
¿5 acres fronts on th** river 
and extends from the ditch to 
Broadway. It is near the 
business center of town and is 
covered with beautiful grass, 
elms and hackberries It can 
be made one of the prettiest 
parks in Texas and it should he 
the aim of every citizin to do 
something to improve its beauty. 
It is now ours aud it cost our 
city nothing.

ë Seasonable
Farming Implements

Just the kind you need for any condition of soil or season
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The Celebrated Standard and John Deere lines of 
Cropmakers are fully represented, call and see them
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You will need a Riding Planter j*  j* j* We can suit you exactly

Tanks, Cisterns and Pipe Work a specialty. Dandy and Texas Windmills
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For a Weak Digestion.
No medicine can replace food 

but Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Li^ar Tablet will help your food. 
It i> not the quality of fix d l ik
en that gives streic_th and vL  >r
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Go to TH E  / ’HAS. S. Ml L Id .lt \ BSTRACT CO., Ballii ger, f t  \ 
as, for certified \bstract> <.f title. We guarantee .ill out woik **• 
be accurate, neat and up to-ua e. We also have many improved 
places for sale at bargains ind inimproi . 1  :r.n t/

A t  on small cash payment and lung time. Call anil see 11s.

¿ L  CHAS. S. MILLER ABSTRACT CO..
P M  B A L L I N G E R , .....................................................  T E X A S
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Seed Oats, Wheat and arley
U p  For Winter Sewing. g f *

\ | /  Lowest Prices on Corn, Oats, Chops. Bran, Prairie 
and Alfalfa Hay and S E E D S  Your patronage ftjy  

*J? solicited by the -J*
W  The BALLINGER GRAIN and COM. CO.,
\ K ,  G E O R G E  F. S C H  R O E O E R .  M A N A G E R  m
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Revival Services
Revival services vull begin at 

the Methodist church the first
Sunday in May. The attention 
of the entire membership .is 
called to this announcement. It 
is hoped that all will make their 
arragemants in time so that 
they can attend not only the 
night services but also those 
held dui ing the day.

The pastor calls upon s, 
Methodists to pray daily that 
our Heavenly Father shall make s 
this an occasion of great bles
sing to the church ana com^^Jj 
m unity. He also earnestly so* * 
licits the pra ,-ers and coopera
tion of all Christions, irrespec
tive of denominational affilia
tions. that not, only the Metho
dist church, but all the church 
es of the town shall be abun
dan')v blessed in the strength
ening of the faith and the deep 
ening of the consecration of the 
membership, ami in the bringing 
in of the unconverted into the 
churches.

"h a t  are the conditions of a 
revival? The bool; says: “ I f  my 
people, whi it are called by my 
name, shall humble themselves, 
and pray, and seek my face, and A 
turn from their wicked wavs; 
ti on I will hear from heaven, 
and will forgive their sin, and 
v; ! ).<*al their land."

About Success.
vurcesss in li'eis largely a matter of 

_,rooil j.ilth. If vou never have any 
ach- - or pains or if you never get that 
t:reii feeling you will not be interested 
in reading this item. Hut if you leel 
“out of sorts," ‘Hiue’ - and at times, “ all 
peteied out." we wish to advise you 
that our druggist, E. D. Walker has 
secure I the agenev for the sale of a 
medicine that has never been known to 
fail to restore the energy vim and vigor 
which belong to »uccessful men and 
women. It is known as Re-Go Tonic 
Laxative Syrup, a pleasant liquid medi- 

' cine and one that certainly cures Bil- 
! iousness, Indigestion, Sick Headache 
and all by Constipation, Try- it when f  

j you are not feeling up to the mark.”
’ Sc, 50c and $i .00 bottles. Sold by E.
IJ. .Valker Druggist.

Feel tired, noappetlte, cannot 
>leep work or eat? That's spring 
t iit-dness and will di-appear at 
*nct if you take Holhsters Rocky 
M 1 ilaia Tea ti. s motriit. 35cts 
Ten or 'I ablets.

.M I. R 13-burn, of the Norton 
c itrv. was imong the first 

i* iv crowd in Mu Huger aui 
did 1 1 forget the printer, the 
source of general information.
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at J E. Brewei’s.

Jack Withers*)* , 1 prom 
ranch man of Menard 
was looking after busi
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We Deliver the Gooch I
Not just ikanv old kind of goods” 

but
i t ; -M

»  Pure i resh (iroceries and Feed Stuff of a ll kinds #
" = = ^ - - ...  «>
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VV. l>. T O W E R ,
Conveyancer and Notary Public,

BALLING ER, TEXAS

Sohoiis your business

State of Ohio City of Toledo, [
IfUcas County S ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co doing businss in the City 
of Toledo, County and Slate aforesaid 
and that said firm will p a y  the sum ot 
ONE HUND RED  DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrah that cannot 
be cured by the u-e of Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, frank J Chcnev.1 - I

Sn .irn to belore me and subscribed in\ 
j my presenre tliis 6tb day of December, 1 
A. D. 1886.

[Seal] A. W . Gleason,
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarih Cure taken internal
ly and acts directly on the Mood and 
mucous surface ol the system. Send 
for testimonls free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo O.
| Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall’s f amily Pills for Consti
pation.
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COTTON BUYERS

❖DAVIS-pflflCHER & CO. ?
....................  ^
BALLINGER, ^  >  >  TEXAS

Its a Pleasure
To get an easy shave ane a neat hair cut, im
proves your looks too. Go to Ben Allen's and 
get an easy shave, neat hair cut, shampoc, etc.

7 . 0
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W e wish to say to the farm
ers that we will LO AN  
THEM M O NEY on Cotton

Capital . . ..............$100,000.00
Surplus and Profits . 14,000.00

Citizens National Bank
BALLINGER, „•* ** j> >  j* &  «* «* TEXAS

D o n ’ t  " W o r r y
For fear your property will be destroyed by tire but 
let some good old line

Fire Insurance Company
carry the risk for you. The North British and Mercan
tile of London aud Ldinburg;The National of Hartford; 
The New York Underwriters and Glen's Falls, all old 
and tried, are represented in Ballinger by

LOOK and LIVE.
■mm— î —— —— iiiin »i Jii11 in1 ■ -1 "*m MMMMaranM^A .vtmiMMin mm'w v .-ji

Here is the wav we sell <?oods
Can Ci • >od s

Sib Cans Tomatoes................................  l*‘c
3. b Homint . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  * i c
A No. 1 Corn..........................................  10c
Raspberries.........................  15c, 2 for 25c
Blackberries...........................   2 for 25c

Breakfast Goods.
Cream of W heat..................................... 15c
Force ....................................................... 15c
Grape Nuts...............................................15c
21b Friends Oatmeal................................ 1 0 c
51b Union '* with Premium------25c

Bulk Goods.
Good Bulk Coffee........................ 71b for 1 0 0
Good La^d 7c per pound by the can 
Good R ice ...................................30«b for 1.00

These are only a few of our prices. Call and sec 
us before buying.

Yours for business,

O i s  G rocery  Co.
mm,.**, \ja. _  J
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Put in Electric Lights 11
~  ----------------------------  — I I

I I
Your children can study better. y J
No dirt, no fretting to fill lamps.
The cost is moderate. Phone our , 
man. «* ** J-

Ballinger Light & Ice Co.

Ladies side and back combs, 
at Jas E Brewer.

Phone No 12 when you want 
grocries or any kind of feed.

Judge C. O. Harris had legal 
businesss in San Angelo first of 
the week

LIQUIZONE, the great medi- 
cine, for sale by J. Y. Pearce, 
Druggist.

Try a gallon of that new East 
Texas Ribbon cane syrup at J. 
B. AI vis & Bro.■

Herbert O'Bannon made a 
business trip to Brownwood 

| first of the week.

J. L. Dowdy, the Brownwood, 
music man, was in the city sev
eral days this week.

Rev J. S. Moore, of Winters, 
was transacting business in Bal
linger first of the week.

Freight of all descriptions de
livered on short notice.

Hayden Routh.

Mrs Austin, daughter of J. W. 
Wes toot, left this week to join 
her husband in West Tennes
see

Miss Mary Theile aud Will 
Fiier, of Miles, were in the city 
first of the week the guests of 
the Misses Giober.

My companies are safe, sure
i and reliable let me write you a 
I policy.

Ernest Plummer

J T. Morris sold his interes. 
iti the Rock Livery Stable on 
the 1 st to his partner R. T. 
•Jones, con- ¡deration not known.

Joe Os ter tag left Tuesday af
ternoon for Dallas to buy some 
of the material for his new store 
house next to Jeans Bros sec 
olid hand store.

Miss Mae Harris went buck 
to Dallas Saturday to «gain enter 
St Mary’s College and will re
in in until the close of the term 
some time in May.

Asa Cordill bought this week 
«»Id Charlie, the W. I ’ . Humph
rey buggy horse and purchased 
a nice pheat« n and presented to 
his wife as a preseut.

Mrs. W. A. Pringle who his 
i been visitine her brothers Luth
er and E. W. Long, the past 
week, left for her home Tuesday 
She was accompanied home by 
Miss Vanie Nelson.

Up-to-date goods for up-to- 
date people, Heinz preserves, 
apple butter, fine olives, brandy 
cherries, olive oil, fitness and 
fineness characterizes this stock 
God win Grocery Co

A wonderful spring tonic. 
Diives out all winter impurities
gives you strength health and 
happiness. That's what Hollis
ter's Rocky Mouutain Tea will 
do. 35 cents Tea «'r Tablets

A. N. Stephan bought Tues
day an interest in the 2Utii Cen
tury Confectionery. Mr. Step 
fieri is a progressive, hustling 
young business man and wo#pre 
diet success for him in tins busi 
ness.

C. A. Do« .se came in Tuesday 
from Mineral Wells where he 
has been the past two weeks. 
Mrs. Doose and little son stop 
ped over at Moody wnere they 
will visit relatives a few days 
before returning home.

Ice Ice Ice.
I will handle the ice made by 

the Ballinger Ice Factory during 
their season. I am going to 
give good service and fair treat
ment with full measure. Give 
me your ice business.

Clabe Armstrong.

The City Election Tuesday
was a very quiet affair then* be
ing oijly 27 votes cast. There 
was no opposition to the ticket 
as the primary virtually settled 
the question. The following is 
the officers elected for the en 
suring year: J \V. Powell May
or; Robert Lusk, Secretary; Joe 
B. Wilmeth Treasurer; C. S. 
Bowdon, T. S. Lankford. W. J. 
Miller, Ed Giober and Lee Mad
dox. Aldermen.

Tiie first copy of the Irion 
county Record under the 
ownership of D. M. West came 
to our office this week. The pa
per is considerably larger than 
its former size and is neat ¡h 
mechanical make > p, full of new 
sy matter and the advertising 
patrongae shows it to be doing 
all right financially Bro. West 
is a rustler and we hope and pre
dict success for him in his new 
field.

Gov Bob Taylor who who was 
billed to appear at the Opera 
House in Ballinger last baturday 
night failed to fill the appoint
ment on account of sickness. 
This is the second time he has 
disappointed our people aud 
it is now doubtful if he could 
get a house here if the people 
knew he was coming.

D. Reeder sold this week 
Block 22 in Reeder Addition 
to Lena Giri.dt, fo ra  considera
tion of £50.00; to W. S. Harmon 
10 lots and J. H. Wilke 1 lot out 
of the lots recently bought, and 
this week one lot n *ar the Court 
House square from Gu s Noyes, 
of Menardville.

J. Linn Ladd, a prominent 
newspaper in m of Bay City, 
was in our city first of the week 
prospecting and looking at our 
country It he ran secure a resi 
deuce will move his family here 
for the benefit of our healthful 
climate.

Mrs. M. FGuy of Obin county 
Tenn and Mrs. Nellie McDonald 
of fo r t  Scott, Ark., mother aud 
sister respectively of our fel
low citizen Jack Guy, left on 
Monday’s train for their homes 
after several weeks visit to our 
city.

J. R. Fisinger, who has been 
in the drug business in Ballin 
the past two years left for his 
old home at Laporte Tuesday 
Mr Tisinger made many warm 
friends while here who regret to 
see him leave our town.

H. H. Kendrick, one of our 
friends of the Paint Rock cuun 
try, was supplying in Ballinger 
Wednesday and will read the 
Banner Leader 12 months more.

Considerable frost in the flats 
Wednesday and the mornings 
quite cold but we think no ser
ious damage was done to the 
growing crops.

.Miss Lame Byers who has 
been here for several months 
with Mrs. Geo Wright, left 
Tuesday for her home at Brown- 
wood.

Cam Lawhorn came up from 
! Paint Rock and begnn work for 
the wholesale grocery firm of 
Rasbury «fc Bruce on April 1 st.

Mrs. Cordill and daughter 
Miss Moody visited ' relatives 
and friends at Miles first of the 
week.

We don’t give the most, but 
give the best.

Godwin Grocery Co.

Dr. Daly will be in Winters 
April 14 and 15
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DRS.

ï i ï  k Francis
Eye Spec ialist

Treat the Eye dieases and de
formities that are curable only. 
The Eye has been our special 
study for the past 15 years and 
we positively tell you piain facts 
about your case. Those unable 
to pay cash will be given time, 
and the worthy poor treated free 
References from Runnels coun
ty people that were treated for 
years by others without benefit, 
led to our office and now see to 
read Investigate if you are in
terested.

Dr. Daly will be in Ballin
ger April 12, and 13. Office 
at Royalty Hotel. .

The Barwick 
Real Estate Co.

List your land 
with us, we have
buyers

MILES,«* .* j* TEXAS
i■BOB rcaei m

R. S. úRItíSS,
COUNTY ATTORNEY

Office at Court House

Will do a civil practice in 
all the courts.

Special attention given to 
probate matters, deed 
writing, examination of 
titles, etc.

Insurance in old line Compan
ies.

Ernest Plummer

W. G. Lykes, of the Truit 
country was supplying in Bal
linger first of the week.

Trimmier
& Grimes

Real Estate 
and

Collections

Office with Banner-Leader

T. J. Middlebrook. & Son,
Blacksmiths and Wheelwrights.

All kinds of Wood and Iron 
W-'rk Done. Carriage paint
ing, repairing tops, cushion« 
ets. Shoeing interfering 
horses a specialty. Give us 
a trial.—

Next to New Rock Stable.

r. J. tilllllLlXuOOK SOI,
B a l l in g e r , T e x a s .

Tresspass Notice-Keep Out.
All parties found hunting, cut

ting wood, gathering stock or 
trespassing in anyway on the G. 
R. Casey Mud Creek ranch will 
be prosecuted to the full extent 
of the law. Keep out.

C. A. Doose.

Fresh Vegetables received dai
ly at Ellis Grocery Co.
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THE BANNER LEADER,

Pu b l is h e d  e v e r y  S a t u r d a y

Don't forget the date Monday 
the 17th.

Fewer gallons, wears longer; 
Devoe.

Lots of new stick pins at Jas 
Subscription $1.00 pier annum • g  B rewer’s

SHEPHERD A COCKRELL. 
P r o p r ie t o r s .

CLYDE C. COCKRELL 
Managing Editor.

C. C. COCKRELL. SR , 
Associate Editor.

i
Fresh vegetables received dai- 

j ly at E’.lis Grocery Co.

Ladies rings—a swell line of 
new ones, »t Jas E Brewer’s

We buy all kinds of country 
P-oducts. J. B. Alvis & Bro.

Entered at the Postoffice at 
Ballinger. Texas as second class 
matter.

SA N TA  FE T R A IN  SERVICE.

PASSENGER TRAINS. 

West-bound due at Ballinger 
12:30 a. w.

East-bound due at Ballinger 
3.00 £. m.

LOCAL TRAINS. 
West-bound due at Ballinger 

3:15 p. m.
East-oound due at Ballinger 

10;40 a. m.

The City Drug Store, Wrba 
A Pearce proprietors is the 
name of the new drug business 
formerly owned by Tisinger A 
Jones. Mr.Wrbawill be the man
ager and comes to us will the 
best of credentials as i  sterling 
young business mart and phar
macist and we predict for them 
success. Their stock Is com 
plete and fresh and will be kept 
up to the standard in every line 
Mr Wrba will be glad to see you 
and get acquainted whether you 

Live Oak Flour, the best, gvar- purchase anything or not. 
anteed at m iller mercantile co.. Mr. W. E Ogestin. of Chica

go, agent of the Santa Fe Re
frigerator Dispatch Co., is nowIs it a watch? we have lots of 

new ones; also chains and 
charm. Jas E Brewer.

in Ballinger to confer With our 
melon growers in reference to 

Genuine Red Top Sorgpum planting cantelopes this season 
9eed, Big German M ille t Seed, for the northern markets. There 

will be a meeting at the office ofand Dwarf m illo  maze Seed, at 
M ille r  Mercantile Co.

C. C. F Blanchatd on Saturday 
Mrs Robt. Royalty, of San ;evening Apri| 8th at 2  o’clock

Angelo, who has been \ ¡.siting ^  or^THnixe, an«i all owners
the family of S. C. Royalty the ^  san(jy land near Ballinger are 
past week, left for home Wed- reqnested to be present.

Among the crowd that left on 
Wednesdays train for Austin to

nesday.

Have some tire Insurance

The ladies of the 9th Street 
Baptist Church will give a 
“ White Sale”  at the store of

llth.and will also serve refresh- 1 
ments on the same day. The 
proceeds of the sale to go to
ward buying an organ for their 
church. Drop in and see them 
they will have a nice line of 
goods on display and will serve 
nice refreshments and you will

»Iso assist in a worthy cause 
Remember the date, Tuesday 
April lltn .

A. H. Braker a prominent 
young lawyer, of Priddy, Texas, 
was in Ballinger Wednesday en 
route home from Paint Rock 
where he had legal business in 
the District Court now in ses 
sion at that place. He was so 
pleased with a sample copy of 
the Banner Leeader that he or
dered it to his address.

Prof. Grimes of the land firm
Dr. W

of
B

taken out on your property and see p resi(jenj  Roosevelt we note 
let Krnest Plununer write
it they represent time tried and Trimmier A Grimes 
fire tested companies. Halley. Louis Afflebach. Bob

B. F. Corum is putting the Crstlt berrry Judge J. W Pow- 
Bair A  Brown, Tuesday April finjshing touches on the inside ell. ...eon Ward, Henry Gay. Jene

of the W. H. Davis st >re house. Gressett, and Archie Crews
theGuion building, and makes The 20th Century Confection- 
things look as bright as a new ery WiS move<] Wednesday of 
silver dollar. this week to the Roark building

L. P. Hewlett and W. G. on 8 th Street. They are pleas 
Churchill, of Brownwood. were antly and conveniently situated 
here this week attending to the nowand in tine position to han

get the worth of your money arid Compress by putting th« mi die the trade that conies that
ehinery in shape to be protect- way to the satisfaction of all con 
ed until the fall business begins cerned.

look out for the advo fth e  Herbert O’ Bannon. an attache
“ White Sale,” to be given about Gf the Citizens’ National bank at
April 1 1 th. Ladies will do well i Ballinger, was here yesterday
to wait as there will be all kinds trying to persuade one of the
of ready made muslin under- gentler sex to change her name.
wear for ladies and especially He was the guest of P**oL J. A
children. , Starnes while here -  Brownwood

The City Council meet Wed- Bulletin.
nesday in regular session, but Keep your bowels regular by
as 1 here was not a quorum pre the use of Chamberlain's Stom-

i sent adjourned without transact- ach and Liver Tablets There is
_ . , ing any business. A meeting, nothing better. For sale by J. V.

Charlie Kennedy who has been , „ „ . . .  , V|nn,iulI _. . .  however, was called for Monday. pearce.
running a public carriage in our . .. .....

, , . ,, April 10th-
city the past few months sold
out this week *o Tom Stocks and The following Attorneys at 
returned to his old home at tended Court at E’ aiut R ><* c this 
Brownwood. Tom will continue 
in the same business and we
know he will treat you right. Judge J C. Brown, of Lagrange

and Attorney A. 11 Braker of 
Priddy Mills county.

The debate that wa.*

week: John I Guion. M.C. Smith 
K B. Truly. » f this c ty and

No big words, no high sound
ing claims no misrepresenta
tions You can still get 30lbs 
rice for $ 1  at Godwin Grocery 
Co

M rs. B B. Stone and little son 
Ben left Tuesday for Austin 
where they will visit Mrs, Ston’s 
parents for a while. Judge been pulled off at ihe Court 
Stone accompanied rhem part of House Monday between A. O 
the way and will return at once. Colley and Rev J. S. Newman

'was postponed indefinitely on 
Remember Mis» W illiams will a(.count 0f a phone message cal 

beattheOpera House Monday! y Rev. Newm, n home 
the I7th.

Mrs Lewin of Miles, daughter 
of Mr A Mrs. T. J.Stocks, came 
in Wednesday and will visit in 

to have our city a few days.

Next door to the post office to 
get an up-to-date shave or hair 
cut.

Beyond Expression.
G. W. Farlowe’ East Florence, Ala.,

writes: "For nearly seven years I was j
afflicted with a form of skin disease

at which caused an almost unbearable
itching. I couid neither work, rest or
sleep in peace. Nothing gave me per-

J. A. Castles, of Boyd, Texas manent relief untill I tried Hunt's Cure.
gets the Banner-Leader -this One application relieved me; one box

, i , i ... . ___ _ » cured me. and although a year has pass-week through the kindness of , . . . , . ,ed. I have stayed cured. 1 am grateful

The newest in Hat pins at Jas 
E Brewer’s.

Fresh vtgetables of all descrip
tions at Alvis A Bro’s.

*E. L. McAlpine and family 
have been the guests of Judge 
Guion and family this week,

J. H. Castlelow went up to 
Talpa Wednesday and will have 
charge of the Key meat, market 
at that place-

T. A. Fannin, the popular 
Winters druggist was looking 
after business matters here 
Wednesday.

Rev. W. G. Caperton, of 
Brady, is visiting his daughter, 
Mrs Lynch, and old friends in 
our city this week.

C. L- Morgan of West End, 
left on Wednesday’s train for 
Fort Worth to look after some 
business matters a few- days

Judge C. H. Jenkins of Brown
wood, passed through Wednes
day enrouteto Paint Rock to look 
after legal matters in the Dis
trict Court.

J T  Morris whoa short while 
ago bought an inteiest in the 
Rock Livery Stable left this 
week for Grandview- where he 
will likely make his future home.

W.H Davis, the new dry goods 
man in the Guion building, left 
Wednesday for his home at Tai
lor and will look after business^ 
interests there a few- weeka be
fore ’•eturning here.

W. H Aldridge and J. E. 
Simpson bought out this week 
Hayden Routh’s dray line and 
wood yard. These men are re
liable and honest, and hustlers 
and will serve you faithfully and 
promptly at anytime.

The second meeting of the Bal
linger Musical Club was held at 
the Opera House Thursday 
night A Chorus was taken up 
and tlie work begun in earnest. 
> ou are missing a treat it you 
area  musician and do not join 
this club.

A real live Jap was in our city 
this week prospecting with a 
view to locating a colony of his 
people in our section to raise cot 
ton to be shipped direct to their 
people in Japan. He expressed 
himself very favorably impress 
ed with our section of the st ito

Joe Ashbacker, one of our sub 
stantial German friends, left 
this week for San Antonio where 
he will make his -future home. 
We regret to loose him from our 
section as he is an industrious, 
honest man and his place will be 
hard to fill. We wish him suc
cess

Letter to Asa Cc*rdill.
Dear 8 ir: A gallon saved is $4 

or $5 earned. Devoe s»ves 2 or 3 
gallons in 1 0 . How much is *t 
worth a gallon?
A gallon saved saves the paint
ing too; and both together cost 
$4 or $5 — $ 6  where labor is 
dear.

Our agents in Bridgeport,
Conn. Hubbcll A Wade Co, tell 
us: “ There are a great many
workingmen’s houses here. 
They u-.ed to paint lead-and-oil 
and take ten gallons. We hive 
been selling them ten gallons * 
Devoe lead-and-zinc, and have 
had, in every instance, two 
gallons returned... The propor
tion is often higher than that; 
we have known it five in ten; 
but that is exceptional.
This is the explanation: Devoe 
is ground by machinery, and 
is ground fine; lead and-oil is 
mixed by hand, and isn’t 
ground at all.

Yours truly 
F W. D. voe A Co.

P. S. Ballinger Lumber Co. 
Sells our paint.

Rheumatic Pains Quick Re
lieved.

The excruciating pains char
acteristic of rheumatism and 
sciatica are quickly relieved by 
applying Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm. The great pain relieving 
porer of the liniment has been 
the surprise and delight of 
thousands of sufferers- The 
quick relief from pain which it 
affords is alone worth many 
times its cost. For sale by J. Y. 
Pearce Druggist.

Notice to cotton Holders.
The spring rains have begun 

and cotton time is on the 
ground will damage considerable 
I am prepared to furnish storage 
at the compress, and will be glad* 
to take care of your cotton at 
very reasonable charges. It will 
be a saving to you by giving you"’̂ -' 
a belter grade when you want to 
sell. W C. Pe n n .

Won't Turn Loose.
*‘ I in>i>t on saying that Hunt’s Light

ning Oil takes hold quicker and lets go 
slower of aches, puns and sore places 
than any other liniment I ever saw. it 

! just won’t turn loose till you re well.”
“ I never have a little ache but what I 

slosh it on
And ere 1 get the bottle corked that 

little ache is gone."
C. W. Jackson, Marble Hill, Mo.

T

once.

A TE X AS  WONDER.

Hall’s Great Discovery.
One small bottle of the Texas Wonder K°°ds people. 

Hall's Great Discovery cures all kidney 
and bladder troubles, removes gravel, 
cures diabetes, seminal emissions, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and all ir- j 
regularities of the kidneys and bladder 
in both men and women; regulates 
bladder tiouble in children. If not 
sold by your druggist will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $i. One small bottle 
is two months treatment. Dr. Krnest 
W. Hall, Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Box 
629, St. Louis, Mo. Send for testimon
ials. ..old by all druggists.

. KKA1> THIS
Abilene. T e x a s  Oct. 16, 19*1 

Dr. E. W . Hall. St Louis: Dear Sii 
My Wife was confined to her bed from 
severe kidney and bladder disease and 
was unable to sleep. The first dose of 
vour Texs Wonder, Hall’s Great Dis
covery gave her relief aud one bottle 
cured her and | can cheerfully recom
mend it Tours truly.

T.J . Wallis.

his son J. O Castles now of our 
icily. The Junior Mr. Castles is 
now with the new firm of VV. H. 
Davis A Co., the mammoth dry

ebvond expression." Hunt’s i'ure is a 
guaranteed cuie for all itches disease of 
the skin. Price 50c.

Another young baby was found 
last Butuiday near the railroad 
track opposite the Oil Mill. It 
was dead and apparently born in 
that condition. The officers took 
charge of it and held an inquest 
and had it buried. No clure as 
to identity has been discovered 
up to now.

W. H. Davis A  Co. with their 
efficient clerks are as busy as 
bees this week puting their im 
mense stock of dry goods, no 
toins, clothings etc in shape on 
the shelves and counters and 
will likely be open for business 
Saturday. Their stock is new, 
fresh and up to-date. Their full 
announcement will appear in 
next week’s issue.

DO Y O U  
EATBREAD?

1
I guess you do. 
ed to serve th 
good bread at 
right.

I am prepar- 
e public with 
prices that are 1

W ill Glober.

Cures Coughs and Colds.
Mrs. C. Puterson 625 Lake St. 

Topeka. Kansas, says: “Of all 
cough remedies Ballards Ilore- 
hound Syrup is my favorite; it 
has done and will do all that is 
claimed for it to speedily cure 
all coughs and colds and it is so 
sweet and pleasant to the taste.”  
25c. 50c, $1 . 0 0  bottle. For sale by 
J. Y. Pearce.

in- ■ 1 M "

A Dandy for Burns.
Dr. Bergin Pana, Ills, writes: 

“ I have used Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment; always recommended 
it to my friends, as I am confi
dent there is no better made. ‘ It 
is a dandy for burns ’ Those 
who live on farms are especially 
liable to many accidental cuts, 
burns burns, bruises which heal 
rapidly when Ballard's Snow 
Liniment is applied. I t  should 
always be kept in the house for 
cases of emergency.”  25c, 50c, 
$ 1  0 0  bottle.

Home Steam Laundry.
Changed hands but will do 

business in tve same reliable 
way.

Good work and prompt deliv
ery.

Walter Tally, prop.

Montgomery & Henderson
Have the finest and most 
comhlete line of

Sh.oes
ever shown in Crews, also 
a large stock ot Dry 
Goods on hand and ar
riving daily

C r e w s ,  -  -  T e a c a a

N

l

G us’ Barber Shop.
When in need of anything in my 
line don't fail to give me a trial. 
Kind, courteous treatment toall. 
Laundry basket in connection, 
leaves Monday of each week 
turning Friday. ^

Gos. Hardigee, Proprietor.
I  CREWS, TEXAS;
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MISS ETHEL MOORE, Editor ‘Devoted to the Up-building and Advancement of Winters”

*  *
j

■<

Winters Directory.
c h u r c h e s .

, Baptist—Preaching every 2nd

-V *

J  Sunday morning and evening. 
i B S Sullivan pastor.

Methodist—Preaching every 
^  1st and 3rd Sunday morning and 
 ̂^ even in g ; Sunday School 10 a. m. 

J L Speer superintendent. Ep- 
worth League at 4 p. m. each 
Sunday, T  A  Fannin president. 
Junior Epworth League each 
Sunday afternoon 3 p. m., Miss 
Ethel Moore supt. Prayermeet
ing every Wednesday night, R 
B Young pastor.

Presbyterian—preaching the 
4th S' nday morning and even
ing, Rev. Ewing pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian—2 d 
Sunday morning and evening, 
Rev. C. W. Yates pastor.

Christian services each Sun
day afternoon 2 o’clock, Mr. Eoff 
leader.

Lutheran—Services each 2 nd 
Sunday,

SECRET ORDERS.

A F & A M—meets Saturday 
on or before Muli rnoonTW H 
Brown Sec., W S Mullin W M.

K of P—meets each 2nd and 
3rd Thursday nights. L F  Jar -1  
mon C U , W S Mullin K R and S. i

W O W—Camp meets each 2d 
and 4th Monday nights, W P 
Springfield X G , A M Young V 
G., H A Mitchel Sec., T  W Mur
ry Treas.

I O O  F— meets every Satur 
day night. P H Williams N G., 
W P Springfield YT G., H C 
Springfield Sec.

You must notice the ads this 
ween, we have an enterprising 
set of business men, they mean 
business from start to finish. In 
as much as they have been up 
against a hard proposition since 
the tire lets all get to the wheel 
and push, by giving them our 
trade and as far as possible pat
ronize home industry. By this 
we will not oi ly help them but 
our own homes will be benefited. 
Why leave your own town to 
trade elsewhere when you can 
get the same goods at ttie samu 
prices right at your own door 
and then you haven’t the ex
pense of the trip to town. We 
now have three good general 
mercantile houses, Hardware, 
Furniture. Confectionery, Bar
bershop. two good blacksmith 
shops, two as fine Drug Stores 
as you will find in West Texas, 
Meat Market, and the new XIilli 
nery Store is simply fiine—a 
credit to any town, everything 
neat and up to date; the open ng 
last Monday was a beautiful 
one. Two good hotel«, with as 
fine accommodations here as in 
any town, Wagon Yard. You 
can see from our directory some
thing of the entertainment at 
Winters.

Dick Bennett visited Talpa 
this week.

Mr. Clark of Dallas, has cast 
his lot among us.

H A. Snively visited Wingate 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Cal EofT and John Red
ding left Thursday for Snyder.

Humphrey Bros, gave a con
cert at the school house Friday 
night.

Mr. Cornelius left last Mon- 
iday for his new home in Scurry 
cornty.

Mr. Lawrence Hughins and 
bride moved to their new home 
last week.

When in Winters call and see

New Coufectionery Store. _____________1____ ________
fectioneries. Candies. Tobacco, Cigars and Canned Goods

We have a complete line of Con
ia« ""  ~ - _ .

Soda Fountain in connection. A ll kinds o f Cold Drinks

T. A. FANN IN  A. F. ROBERTS

Fannin & Roberts
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Paints

W I N T E R S .  T E X A S

Miss Virgie Nance 
Winters Monday.

visited

Mr. Ed Stone has gone to
Misses Mamie and Claudie Oklahoma on business. 

Patterson of Wingate, are visit
ing in Winters. J. S. Moore and Kit Cooper 

i went to Tr jitt first of the w eek.
Mr Dick Barnett has his cot 

tage neatly finished and furnish 
ed and i« now keeping batch.

Mrs. J. S. Roaten and daugh
ter, Virlie. visited Mrs. Moore 
and daughter Wednesday.

Spill F n rn iliire  t'oinpany
A complete stock ot

Furniture and 
Undertakers Goods

Matting and Window • Shad-s a 
Specialty

ALliEHT SPILL, Prop.,
W i n t e r s ,  T e x a s .

The Epworth League held 
quite an interesting service at 
Grandpa Farrer's Sundoy after
noon. Grandpa is one of the old 
fronteersmen in Texas, is very 
old and not able to get out. We 
think this a grand work for our 
joung people. How many sick, 

¡aged we might cheer on Sunday 
afternoons by having a short 
service. Show them we are 
thinking of them.

Mr. Ira Beard carried Mr. 
| John Rotramel and family to 
I Ballinger Sunday to take the 
train for East Texas. We un
derstand Prof J. F̂ RUramei 

I purchase i his brother’s house 
I and lot, and Mr. C. Hester re 
Icently purchased the res'd»
-if Prof. Itotrarael.

Dr Tinkle, father and mother! 
have returned from an extended 
visit to Mississipi.

Bro. Young had a call to mar
ry two couples Sunday eve. We I f  you want all the Winters 
failed to get the names. Still and county news subscribe for 
they marry. the Banner Leader, Ethel Moore

agent.
John Flail bought one houes 

and lot of Mr. Hacking last week.
Wonder why these ••boys”  want 
to keep batch.

Simpson Lipp
The new Winters merchant 
corries a good line of

Dr; Goods and Groceries
t p-to-date, right now. Buys
for cash sells for cash. When 
in ane get prices. You will be 
pleased and buy at once

Ladies

We had a small storm Friday 
night. No damage done only a 
few chicken houses and sheds 
reported demolished.

Mrs. Clay White and daugh 
ters accompanied Miss. Jones of 
Buffalo Gap. home- Miss Jones 
has been visiting our town some 
time.

We want to supply you in Hats,
”  aists, F mey Neckwear,
(■loves. Skirts, etc. In fact we 
carry a fuli line of Ladies’
\\ earing Apparel.

Winters Millinery Co.

Ep worth League Program.
Sunday, April 9, 1903.

Leader— Mr. Cebring.
Subject—With Jesus in the 

home of tin1 nameless F’ riend.
Luke “’2:7 2 0 .

Song
1 A secret understanding 

with the Lord, verse 10—Geo.
Yates. ^

2 . Christ's claim upon our
Some of the citizens are circu- guest chamber, verses 1 1  13— 

luting a petition for the purpose Mr. Gannaway. 
of incorporating. We have a 3 The holy supper in a friend's I
.rood s.-houl nmv but thi-sr peo-! house, verses 14 21— Mr. Jolly. ( r P n  f,1 PTT l P T 4 •

The City Hotel
Is now newly fitted up and 
Modern in every respect 
We soltcit local and tran
sient custom.

W. I. Dun, Proprietor

see

The Baud boys have moved 
■ .the grand stand on F.L. Force 's 
11 lot and will play for us on Mon 
Ijdayand Thursday nights í'lii-
1 1  is a treat to all.

IV. )\ .

(¡inorai flwliamliso
We want 
your trade.
Phone No. 6

Winters, : : : : Texas

Drs. G U A M  & A L IA T I)

Physicians 
and SurgecHj

Lot ol -ni loi listane« phone 
connections. Office pitone No. 15 
Resideuces iS .ind 2I

W I N T E R S . T E X A S

pie are not satisfied with good, 
better, “ best,”  see

After an absence of several 
weeks, vve come again with the I 
Winters Budget to let you know j 
Winters is coming to the front, I 
'■ince the burn, three stores j 
have b»‘**n completed and another 
is under construction.

The Epworth Loague and the 
Sunday School are going fora  
day’ * outing in the near future 
We are to have some good speak
ers, also a program rendered by 1 
the League and Sunday School. ¡ 
Watch for tlie date, l ime not set 
until we secure speakers. Ev- 
e ry bod y cordially invited to 
come with well tilled baskets. 
We will also h ve some good vo
cal and “ instrumental” music, 
{by band.)

Quaitet— Misses Lola Rodg
ers, Ethel Moore, Messrs. Tuck 
er and Roberts.

1 -t Psalm in concert.
Reading -Lola Rodgers.
I ’aper-W illie  Flail.

Call on us at the City Barber
Sh p where you can get first 
class work. Hot and Cold 
Biths. Bring your laundry

CITY BARBER SHOP,
Winters, Texas

•V' r  t t I W K I B B K a R l W W W M P  BMliMIH MW 1 Ml Mil IfcH I I III  J — T Æ

! Winters Paint Shop ;
A!' I. \\ 'ti i 1 Maggy Fainting done.
Work Guaranteed. With F. Ramsel.

J. C. KEIFER, Manager

J ARMON. MEEKS & Company
The store where you get most goods for the money
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Report of The Gty Water
works Superintendent.

Ballinger, Texas, April 1st 1905. 
"To Hon. Mayor and City Council 

Ballinger. Texas.
S ir s :—

For the month of March 1905, 
I  beg to report opperation of the 
water works department of the 
C ity  of Ballinger, as follows:

% Collections.
Household use $ 262.95
Irrigation 26.05
Busines Manfg. Etc. 184.05

Total
Less pipe rebate

*  473.05
12 90

N et cash paid treasurer $ 460.15 
fo r  which receipt of Jo Wilmeth 
is  hereto attached and made a 
part of this report.

The water rent collected for 
March 1904, amounted to $255.85 
The following accounts has been 
filed against the G. C. & S. F. 
R y . Co for march.
Ballinger, Texas April 1st 19C5. 
O . C. & S F. Ry. Co.

To City of Ballinger Dr.
“ To water furnished said com

pany for month of March 1905 
#40.00

“ To water wasted during said 
month by reason of leaky condi
tion of said company’s tank, and 
the ernptj ing of sad tank twice 
for repairs 125.00.

The water wasted by the rail 
road company during March was 
greater than any previous month 
on account of the unfit condition 
their storage tank, and that ad
ditional loss of a large quanity 
o f water by emptying tank the 
twice for repairs. The tank leaks 
badly.

Operating expenses.
1  cord wood $ 3.90
16 § bu Coal 3 25
115 bbls. fuel oil at 71c 82 35

Big Spring Opening
We have just received our Spring and Summer Goods and are showing some won
derful bargains in everything carried in a first-class Dry Goods store. jt> Our stock 
of Millinery is fresh from the Eastern Markets, everything new, nobby and up-to-date

Ladies’ shirt waists. Handsome tailor made Skirts.
Linen sh'rt waist suit. All the latest novelties in dress goods
Lawns, dimities, mulls. Swiss, voiles, batistes, mohair lustre, foulards,

soisetts, suitings, and organdies.
Shirt waist linens
Brodee, moline and bourette
Silk dress patterns in taffeta and fancy weaves
The prettiest line of dress gingham ever brought on. worth 8 Jc, 10c and 12c
Calico 4c. 5c and 6c per yard
White Lawn 5c to 10c per yard
Figured Lawn 5c to 25c per yard
Lace curtains from 50cts per yard up.
Curtain net and Swiss, all styles
Counterpains, door panels, lace bed sets, pillow shams, and window shades 
A beautiful line of ribbons, laces and embroideries.
All of the latest fancies in ladies collars and belts 
Childrens Windsor ties and patent leather belts
Dresser and table scarfs Summer lap robes
Parasols from 25c up to $3.00
Complete line of gent’s furnishing goods, newest and latest in suits $5.00 up 
Boys suits from 75c up to$ i 0t*

S h o e s ,  S h o e s ,  S h o e s
A tit for every foot a price for every purse 
Our hat and glove line is complete

Your patronage always appreciated

E. M. Jones Mercantile Company
TALPA, .* .* ,* TEXAS

Supt. Salary 
Engineers ‘

Total
Repairs on main 
Extention of main and 
improvements

60 <" )
50.00

street
The irrigation season is now

---------  at hand and some action of the
$ 199 oO councjj win be required

à to .
all consumers of water

Total expenses, repairs 
& improvements

Leaving a balance to the cn-d 
it of water work fund for 
month $55.35.

The permant improvement

are on the 2  inch mains and if 
some action along this line is not 
taKek they will not get the ser
vice they are paying for.

1 have partially completed a 
map of the mains of the city, 
showing size, lenght.cut offs and 

f taps, the work is necessaryily

to give 
during

191 5 5  some part of the day. When ine
_______ service pipes are open on the

and 6  inch mains there is no slow as there is no existing rec 
$ 4<>4 ~*o presure in the 2 inch mains and ,,rd of these pipe lines to go by 

I would reccomend that consum- ; Mr. Lee Maddox and Mr 
the ers on -l inch and 6 inch mams Glober have rendered me va 

be allowed certain hours during 
the day for irrigation and that

d a v be

Cheated Death.
Kioney trouble often ends fa 

tally, but by choosing the right 
medicine, K. H Wolfe of Bear
Grove Iowa, cheated death. He 
says: “ Two years ago I had Kid 
ney Trouble, which caused me j

Say boys, Knight A  Gordon 
wants ycur barber trade.

F. M. Muphy, of Norton, was 
among the visitors to Ballinger 
on the first Monday.

C. P. Snepberd made a flying 
trip to Goldthwaite Sunday re
turning on Monday’s train. /j**

When you want good groceries . 
at reasonable prices see ^

J. B. Alvis & Bro.

Guy Pipkin went up to San. 
Angelo Monday to looa after . t  v 
some business matters a few 
days.

O. Hastings, of Crews was 
here Monday and shook the sil
ver in our hands before leaving 
for home.

Miss Nell Butler returned 
Saturday from Brownwood 
where she had been visiting the 
past week.

Mrs Nash, of Austin, mother- 
in-law of Mrs Emma Nash came 
in Monday and will visit the lat
ter for a time.

W. G. Cathey, the old wheel 
horse of the Wingate country, 
spent several days in the city 
first of the week.

Dr. J. H. Grant and son of 
Winters were shopping in Bal
linger Monday and meeting 
their many friends in our city.

Don’t forget that we are al
ways ready to test your eyes 
free and tit you with a pair of 
glasses. Jas E. Brewer.

Harry Lessering is a new one 
on over B lilinger subscription 

[list this week. One by one, and 
sometimes more, they fall in 
line.

Mrs. Frank Campbell and chil
dren came up from San Angelo 
Saturday to join Mr. Campbell 
and will make Bailinger their fu
ture home. y*

M. L. Harris and family 'of 
West End :eft Friday of last
week for their old home at Wing^ y  
field. Titus County, to make 
their future home.

M «

Aug. 
a

great pain suffering and anxiety, 
hut 1 took Electric Bitters which! You will have a hot time in 
effected a complete cure. I have coid weather if you will order

consists of 470 feet of 2 iie h other hours e r tie*
main on 6 th street, and 36* > feet 
o f 2  inch main from 1 1 th str. . ’ 
through alley in block 3 b io I i  h

aside for irrigation by the < 
suiners on tie* 2  inch m tins 

A majority of tn • water u*--

ft bio as ice in h»eating the
It mains. C 11 (J*ffs, etc.
1 The paint ing of stand pipe

1 should have your c<»n.siderution
as rust is ÙC•ing mucl I injury to

"S ’ struct ;; re.

also found them of great benefit 
in general debility and nerve 
trouble and keep them constant 
ly on hand sine - as 1 find they 
have no equal ’ .J V Pearce 
drug! ist i ir mu» is them at 50c

À\j ^  . /•** . 00 . 00 00 #9*
Is* '

U, Where Sha! 
J G R O C E
\to
U t 
U t

ito
U t

Kto 
ito 
ito

I

W e answer this question. 1st. Where 
the prices arc right. 2nd. Where the 
goods are fresh and first class. 3rd 

Where you will receive] Courteous and Honest 
Treatment, j* j*  jt  jt  jt  jt  jt

f** ■ r *  • • (X v«*>•> «£*»• A, .NCfe. • ^  # V  * Ì ̂

1  Wbuy my m
R I E S  I

'fl

One car of 30 ! barrels was 
purchased during the month ¡0  
25c por barrel making total cost 
in the t oik at the pump house, 
including fro.ght and drayage, 
of 71c I er ban rei.

Respect full submitted,
.Ino. Buffer

Supt City Water Works

The Brown Hotel.

'V
O Wade. I 
sister of 
in Tues; r 
tei sever.:

Picke 
T em p le  

rs T. E 
: : ti will 
da vs.

is :i ad Mis- 
mother and 
'utler cam«*

visit, .he lai -

your coal from Haj 3 m Routh.s 
Yard, ihe best quality and as
cheap as good goods can be
sold.

• v was public sale day 
.1 *;;e 1 « • 1 1 ; > g * crowd was in 

*-v ;'.*»:.*•* . -ugh there was very 
i’ i tradius:- done. Several
- , ho* > - \v r * sc' 1 and quite

minio *r ul stock was on
hxI i■ iinn but not offeled for sale 
'. ( ■ ti l.* hog- were on baud

, il ; a sold at good prices.

Is now newly fitted up and
modern in every respect. We
solicit loca 1 and transient eus

¡tom, by the day. week and

ito The Miller Mercantile Co
Fulfills the above requirements in every respect. 
Give us a trial order and we are sure you will 
be our regular customer. ** j*

ito
\to
ito
ito
ito
\to
ito
\to
itoTie Miller Menlile C

m

m
m

i * ^

month. Nice new comfortable 
rooms and table furnished with 
all the market affords. Remem
ber The Brown Hotel.

Mrs. F. A. Mater, 
Ballinger, Texas.

Does Not Irritate. .
“ 1 have found Simmons, Liver Purifier 

the mildest and most pleasant in action, 
yet the surest remedy for constipation, 
toripid liver and all kindred troubles, I 
have ever used. It does not irritate or 
gripe.” Very truly, S. P. Cleary, Jacks on 
Tenn. Put up in tin boxes only. Price 
25c.

Bulk garden seed at
J. B. Alvis & Bro.

Fresh vegetables received da5- 
ly at Ellis Grocery Co.

Truths that Strike Home
Tour grocer ia honest and—if he cares to do so—can tell 

vou that he knows very little about the bu lk  coffee he 
sells you. How can ho know, where it originally came from,

how it was blended—o r  With W hat 
—or when roasted? I f  you buy your 
coffee loose by the pound, how can 
you expect purity and uniform quality ?

LION COFFEE, the LEADER OF
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, is ol 
necessity uniform In quality, 
strength and llavor. For OVER A 

11 QUARTER OF A CENTURY, LION COFFEE 
has been the standard coilee In 
millions ol homes.

L IO N  C O F F E E  *» carefully packed
at our factories, and until opened la  
your home, has no chance ol being adul
terated, or o l coming In contact w ith dost, 
dirt, germs, or unclean hands.

In each package of LION COFFEE you get 0118 full 
pound of Pure Coffee. Insist upon getting the genuine. 
(Lion head on every package.)

(Save the Lion-heads for valuable premiums.)
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

ad®**;'#®#». ' A 'A.--*,» .
K s ** /



A Daredevil Ride.
>
Offcji ends in a sad accideut. to 

heal accidental injuries use Buck- 
leu’s Arnica Salve. “ A deep 
wound in ray foot from an acci-

191 Acres for Sale.
A. L. Cox home place for sale, 

5 miles Northaast of Winters on 
Moro Flat, 191 acres in tract, 
135 acres in farm, level hog wal-

True Merit Recogonized.
Last winter the oldest son of Mr.

Roosevelt.
The power of high

dent,”  w rites  Theodore Scheule, low land; good house, pailed we commenced to use Matts' Honey 
of Columbus. 0.. “ caused me yard full of trees and shrubery and Horehound. This medicine gave 
oreat pain Physicians helped well pure water that can’t be immediate relief and soon cured him

but Buckleo * Arnica Salve pumped out w,th wind mill, com | H,|reh,Mm(| |5 thi. mo5t anl|
quickly healed it. " Soothes and i plete water works and hydrant certam cure in the world for all throat 
heals bums like magic 
J. Y. Pearce druggist.

Paul h. Mueller publisher of the \ olka- develop latent capabilities has a 
blatt-Kundschau, Lincoln, 111. was afflic- 
ted with a very bad cold and coughs.,
In speaking of how they cute him until | °* President Roosvelt. All are

bound to admit that he has prov-

position 
es has a 

strong illustration in the person

en himself the possessor of 
more brains than they were dis
posed to credit him "with when 
he succeeded McKinley. One of 

die a t ; at garden; the house well and and lung troubles. .25c, 5f>c and * his predominant traits is vanity,
water works and yard are worth >old 1 > K. I). Walker Druggist.
#2 000.00; good young orchard. __

Frightful Suffering Relieved. £  Justjce Cour't p rocccdmg,
Suffering frightfully from the 

virulent poison o ' undigested 
food C. G. Grayson of Lula, Miss 
took Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
“ wirh the result.”  he writes, 
“ that I was cured.”  All stom
ach and bowel disorders give 
way to their tonic laxative prop 
ties. 25c at .1. Y. Pearce’a drug 
store, guaranteed.

and ten years time on the bal- Mch. Term I9O5 .
ance at 8°o apply to White . The following proceedings were 
Meeks Winter Texas, Tom Cros- had, towit 
son & Co. Hal linger Tex , Wood
ward & Lusk Ballinger Tex.

1 but fortunately it has taken the 
turn to make him desire ardent
ly to go down in history as a 
broad-minded and patriotic Chief 
Executive who recognized that 
the whole United State was 
his conntry. F ;r  that reason. 

The case of Xedham v. s G. C. !and because of the majority by

Vendors Lien Notes.
Parties holding good vendor 

lien notes for small amounts, I 
will handle a few of same with 
private money and can pay cash 
for same

C- P. Shepherd.
Ballinger, Texas.

Decoration Day.
Confederate decoration at Con- j 

tent, Runnels county Texas, will | 
be held the 3rd Sunday In May 
1905 at the Fannin Cemetery.

M. C. Bright, )
M. S. Edwards, - Com.

Miss Coats ^

& S. F. Ry Co settled by com
promise; the case of M. D. L. 
Barnett vs  G. H. Woods was fin
ally settled. We tind seven cas
es already filed on the Court’s 
book to come up at the next 
term of Court in this 
P’ rom the appearance of the 
criminal docket crime must, be 
on the decrease as the cases are 
so few tried before this Court 
so far.

I T O L D  Y O U
^  To deposit your 
\ money at

The Citizens ational Bank

à where it 
be safe

would

In the Spring
Some maiden's fancies doubtless turn j 

to thoughts of love, but the majority of ! 
them, as well as humanity in general, j 
have a want to lay down and stay down ; 
feeling’. Simmons' Sarsaparilla is the 
lifter. It only takes hold, it lifts up That 
way back, weary feelings vanishes like 
a dream.

Your deposits are 
solicited

Citizens national Baal,
Ballinger, Texas.

When the springtime comes 
your thoughts turn toward fresh 
yegetable we have them.

Alvis & Bro.' u ,
* *  *

Eqworth League Program.
Sunday, April 9, 1905.

Subject—With Jesus in the 
Home of the Nameless Friend. 
Luke 21:7 20.

Leader— Miss Byers.
Song
Prayer
Roll Call
Song
1. A secret understanding 

with the liord—Audy Gustavus.
2. Christ’s claim upon our 

guest’s chamber— Miss Marbry 
Cunningham.
3. The holy supper in a friend’s 

house— Miss Maud Rape.
Song
Select Reading—Mrs. Forbes.
League Benediction.

which he was elected for a sec 
ond term, he has put a quietus 
upon the once threatened effort to 
cut down the South’s representa
tion in Congress. There is much 
about him that is admirable. I f  

month, lit were not for the party princi
ples for which he stands, and 
the Booker Washington, Crum 
and some other incidents, he 
would enjoy a popularity second 
to that of few men who have till
ed the presidental office. As it 
is, the country no longer re
gards him as a dangerous man 
expects great and beneficial ac
complishments by his adminis
tration and trusts that his ambi
tion to win honorable living and 
posthumous fame will be grati
fied.—Harpoon.

Millinery Opening.
Tuesday was opening day for 

the various millinery establish
ments in the city. Each milliner 
vied with the other in the dis
play of their new and elegant 
line of spring hats.

Large crowds of ladies visited 
the various places to admire 
and make their spring purchas
es. Space and lack of a millin
er's vocabulary forbids us to 
discuss the line of goods exhibit 
ed by the different parties, but 
sufficient to say that each and 
every establishment acquited it
self with honor and r.o doubt 
made many sales as a resuit of 
the effort and preparation made 
by each of them.

It's Oil Right.
It may not smooth the waters, but it 

surely smoothes the pain. Use it on your 
cuts, burns bruises, aches and pains. It 
will make you well. Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil.

Notice.
Those who have not yet paid 

their taxes will please call and 
settle same as I am getting 
ready to make a final settlement 
soon. You save cost by so doing.

R. P. Kirk, Tax Collector.

All kinds of fresh garden seed 
both pack and Bulk.

J .  B. Alvis <& Bro.

Ayers
When the nerves are weak 
everything goes wrong. You 
are tired all the time, easily 
discouraged, nervous, and 
irritable. Your cheeks are

Sarsaparilla
?ale and your blood is thin.

our doctor says you are 
threatened with a nervous 
breakdown. He orders this 
grand old family medicine.

•• For more than SO year* I hare used Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla In my family. It la a grand tonic 
at all time«, and a wonderful medicine for Im
pure blood.**—D. C. Ho lt , Weat Haven, Conn. 

•I, ®* *  bottle. j. c. a t * »  00..
f o r  l-owcll. Me«».

Weak Nerves
Keep the bowels 
Pilla, Juat one T w r a &

\

4&'

■
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A LAST EFFECT.
This Evidence Should Prove 

Every Claim Made For 
Doan's Kidney Pills 

Relief from the pains huu

Cultivation of Cantaloupes in 
Ballinger District.

Mr. X. J. Ward law,
Ballinger, Texas.

Dear Sir: —
During un recent visit to Tex

aches of a had bticlc is always , 1 had some n nvers-it ion with
welcome to every backache suf- C. C. F. Blanchard on tie* above
ferer; but to cure a lame, weak 
o»* achiug back is what’s wanted 
Cuie it so it will stay cured. It

subject, and he suggested that 1 
correspond u it h you.

It is Mr. Blanchard’s opinion
can be d. ne Here’s the strong- thar a large experimental acre
est evidence to prove it. age of cantaloupes might he

Judge James Moreland, of grown this season it proper en- 
1018 W est Woodard street. Deni-' courageinent were o l ie  r e d .  
son Texas, says: ' Anyone who Since my return to < hieago l 
is annoyed with disorders of the have discussed the matter with 
kidney secretions, particularly some of the principal cantuloupe 
frequent or irregular passages dealers on South Water Street, 
can depend upon it his kidneys and they do not seem to fall into 
are either weakened or over ex- the proposition of producing 
cited. When this condition fails any considerable quantity of
to respoud to the use of orditi 
ary medicines of a diuretic na

niellons thi*j season. I find that 
they are skeptical about all dis-

ture or those which act directly tnets for cultivation of canta- 
on the kidneys, he can be cer- loupes until they have first been 
tain that it is high time to at tested as to their qualities for
least check the cause or graver 
results will ensue. Some time

the market. I suggested that 
thev send a man dowu to Bal-

ago my kidney and the renal linger to confer with your peo- 
acre requ.red a medicine and I pie, but they state it is impossi- 
selected Doans Kidney Pills, af- ble to tell what can be done 
ter reading considerable about without an absolute test of the 
the claims made for them. One melons as to their marketing 
box produced such marked re- qualities. 1 therefore suggest 
suits that I bought a second and that a small acreage be planted 
a third. The continued treatment this season, and that particular 
brought such results that I un- pains be taken in procuring 
hesitatingly recommend the proper seed, sending either to 
remedy to my friends and fellow Rocky Ford or to 11 Woods A:
citizens. When a medicine acts t'o of this city 
just as represented it should be seed. When 
made know how and when to use ready for
it.

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster Mil burn Co.. 
Buffalo, New York, sole :igent> 
for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s- 
and take no other.

for Rocky Ford 
the melons are 

market send a few 
crates each to several markets, 
and to reliable dealers in those 
markets, and upon that experi
ment proceed with -another 
y e a r ' s  plant ing.

Ia m  quite pleased t o  learn 
from Mr. Dlauchard th a t  y o u

Carbon Explosion,

An explosion occured thisafter 
noon while Jno. B. Robinson 
was pumping carbon from the 
tank at the rear of Thompson’* 
wholesale drug house, which 
came very near resulting serious
ly to Mr. Robinson. As it was. 
he was burned on the hand 
pretty badly and had his cloth
ing scorched.

An iron tank containing carbon 
is kept out side at the rear of 
the wholesale house and about 
3:30 this afternoon Mr. Robin
son went out to draw some of 
the liquid to fill an order. < )n re
moving the bung the explosion 
occured and he was completely 
enveloped iu flames, lie got a-
wav without inhaling the fumes •/
which perhaps saved his life. 
Robinson went to a physician 
and had his burns dressed and 
is getting along nicely now, but 
he realizies w hat a close call h<* 
bad for his life and is thankful 
that his injuries are no worse.

The fire department was called 
out, but the lire was all over be
fore the uluiin usis turned in.— 
Brownwood Bulletin.

raise very nice Alberta peaches 
iu the neighborhood of Ballin
ger, and that some progr* *>s is 
being made in the planting of 
trees, and 1 am sorry that I did 
not know earlier of the effort 
that is being made in this direct
ion so that I might have stopped 
off for a day at Ballinger and 
looked the ground over.

We are very much interested in 
fruit grow ing on the line of 1 he 
G. C. A S. F. Ry in Texas, and 
shall devote ourselves to some 
extent to that end from this 
time hence. 1 beleive that we 
have a territory in Texas that 
is second to none in the country. 
We have the eqiptqent and ir 
only remains to produce the 
stuff and establish a service to 
pul it on the Northern markets 
to make a success.

Yours truly,
.1. S. I .cedes

Health is Youth, Disease and 
Sickness Bring Old Ag*‘.

Herbine, taken every morn
ing before breakfast, will keep 

¡you is robust health tit you t<* 
ward off disease. It cures con
stipation biliousness, dyspepsia.

About Rheumatism.
There are few that inflict more 

torture than rheumatism and 
there is piobabiy no disease for 
which such a varied and useless 
lot of remedies have been sug 
gested. To say that it can he 
cured is, therefore, a bo d state 
meutto make, but Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm, which enjoys an e x 
tensive sale, has met with great 
success in the treatment of this 
disease. One application of Pain 
Balm will relieve the pain, and 
hundreds of sufferers have 
testified to permanent cures by 
its use. Why suffer when Pain 
Balm affords such quick relief 
and costs but a trifle? For 
sale by J. Y. Pearce Druggist.

¡fever, skin, liver and kidney 
'complaints. It purities tie blood 
and clears the complexion. Mrs. 

| D. W. Smith, Whitney, Texas, 
i writes April 3, 1902: 1 have us» d 
He*d ine and find it the best 
medicine for constipation and 
liver troubles. It does all you 
claim for it 1 can highly recom
mend it.”  DOcts a bottle. Sold 
by J. Y. Pearce Druggist.

The "blues” most often result from 
indigestion, which is brough on bv con
stipation or a torpid liver. Take Rc-(io 
Laxative Syrup after suppper and at 

' bedtime’ It will correct the disorders 
of the strrnach and liv  r and regulate 
the bowels. The cause being removed 
the mental depression or “blues" will 
distapear. 25c, 50«. and $1.00. Sold by 
E, D. Walker Druggist.

Sonora Stock News.
E. F. Tillman sold all his cows 

about BOO hoed to Kennedy, of 
Kansae City, at $12 per head. 
They are extra good.

A. F. Clarkson sold to Caruiti
ers A Peacock 12a head of 1-year 
old speyed heifers tit $1 a, and 
100 cows and speyed heifers at 
$10.70. Teed oo[>egot the coin-1  
mission.

Frank Wyatt was in Sonora 
Monday and reports having sold 
(»0 head of Territory cows to Ira 
Word at $10 per head.

Fritz Ellis, of Kimble county, i 
bought 100 two-year old steers 
from <). T. Word A Son at or 
near $14 per head.

Sparks A Whitfield sold TOO! 
ewes to M. J. Brown at $3.301 
per head. They have a 12 
months clip of wool.

Jim Alford, Charlie Bryson 
and llollie ( arson sold a carload 
of Territory cows to Caruthers 
A Peacock at $10.

Jinks Blocker, one of the best 
known stockmen in Texas, was 
in Sonora Sunday to look at 
(). T. Word A Son’s steers.

1). B. Cusenbury sold to E. F. 
Tilmau 100 cows at $11 per 
head.

II. I*. Cooper bought from W. 
T. O. Holman 200 4-year old i 
steers at $23 per head.

C. T. White bought for U. R. 
White A Co., of Brady, three1 
and fottr-xear old steers from 
the following parties at $20 
round; T. P. Gillespie 450; Wes 
Bryson 223; J. F. Harris 123: 
Nat Sand hers 120.

Geo Hendricks, of San Angelo, 
came down with Clay Mann to 
buy some 3 and 4 year-old steers 
Mr. lit ndi ivks has a ranch near 
Mile*, and says that the lur d i* 
gett ing too valuable for ranch 
put poses and that it he sells up 
there he will surely buy a ranch 
down here.

Mux Mayer sold for Frank Wii- 
lieltn, of Menardvillc, 1 100 three 
and four vear-oldisteers. to 11. 
M. stouebraker, of Kansas Cit\, 
at $21; for ( has. W. Warren, of 
Rock Springs, Too 3 and 4-year 
old steers to F. J. Wooten, of 
Fairfax, Okla., at $20; for Ira 
W . Wheat 300 2 and 3 year-old 
steers to F. J. Wooten, of Fair
fax, Okla., at $20 per head to 
be delivered at Brady.

Caruthers A Peacock, of So-j 
nom. bought from Jim Alford 
and llollie Carson B0 head of 
yearling steers at $10: from Mat 
Karias 23 cows and 2 5  yearling 
steers at $10 per head; from R. \ 
T. Baker 75 cows at $10 per 
head.

Jas. A. ( ’op* sold 110 head of j 
yeatling st<< is for Prank Wyatt 
and 00 head for J O. Rountree 

1 to J. A. W hit ten at $1 Op-r head. 
These steers will be delivered at 
Eldorado on or about April 20,'

1 there they will join about 1 5OO { 
head more and go to Sterling.

Joe Wyatt and outfit are 
rounding up the Mevkle pasture 
Lu get \ under Stuckeii A (o s .  
steers recently sold to Bevans j 
A Russell, of Mrrmrdville. They 
will It«- dt livefed at Brady.

Joe V. Turney was up from 
his ranch near Juno. Tuesday, 
01 1 business and reports having 
sold tin head of Territory cows 
to Caruthers A Peacock at pt.— 
Devils River News.

A strength tonic that brings 
rich, red blood. Makes you 

! strong healthy and active. That’s 
What Hollister’s Rocky Moun 
tain Tea wi111 do. 35 cents. Tea 

| or Tablets.

Ladies Pearl (fluster Rings, 
very beautiful and stylish.

Jas EBrewer.

IINNÌNÌ

Advertised Letter List
Letters and wholly written

Postal Cards remaining in the 
Ballinger, Texas Post Office, un
claimed for two weeks, at close 
of business on Saturday April 
1. 1905. In calling for letters 
phase say advertised, giving 
date of this lb t.

H. A. CADY, P. M. 
Bui lew Teel 
•jole J. .T.
Essel Miss Murh 
Fitchet Miti.da 
Harden Tve.
Jones Mil bury 
Magner Miss Aima 
Moore Bob 
White I N.
Woods Miss Ida 
Woods Miss Iva.
White Matilda.

Last Hope Vanished.
A hen Smithart of Pekin la., 

had incurable consumption his 
last hope vanished; but Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for con 
sumption, Coughs and Colds, 
kept him out of his grave. He 
says: “ This great specific com
pletely cured me and saved my 
life. .Since then I have used it 
for over 1 0  years, and consider 
it a marvelous throat and lungs 
cure”  Strictly scientific cure 
for Coughs sore throats or 
Colds sure preventive of Pneu
monia Guaranteed 50 and $1.00 
buttles a J . V. Pearce drug store 
Trial bottle free.

I f  it is G roceri.-s  you want the 
Ell - G roc  Co. is still on top w ith
rock bottom prices.

I

e U P i D ’ S  M I R R O R .
"T h e beauty o f a wom an's face or figure 

Is but the external sign o f the good health 
w ithin ," says Dr.
K V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y .t the 

specialist in 
wom en's diseases. 
Further, to be nap
py and beautiful 
one must naturally 
have good health. 
Now. if  a woman 
has dragging-down ^  
feelings,, together • 
with constantly 

' turning pains 
aches, a too _  _ 
drain upon her vi-^

I  ta lityan d  strength, 
she w ill never look beautiful The feelings 
of nervousness, the befogged mind, thp 
ill-temper, the pale and wrinkled face, al **

*  *
" « J j

result from those disorders peculiar j j  
women, and the only way to effect their c^jre* 
i s to strike at the source of the difficulty. 
There is every reason why she should write 
some great specialist, one who has made the 
diseases o f women a specialty for a third of 
m century like Dr. K. V Pierce, founder of 
the Invalid s’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
o f Buffalo, N. Y . All correspondence is 
held sacredly confidential, and he g ives his 
advice free and without charge.

During a long period of practice, Doctor 
Pierce found that a prescription made up 
entirely o f roots and herbs, without the 
use o f alcohol, cured ninety-eight per cent.

1 o f such cases. After using this remedy for 
m any years in his private practice he put 
it up in a form that can be had at any store 
where m edicines are handled.

In m any cases Dr. R. V. P ierce’s Favorite 
Prescription w ill fit the needs and put the 
body in healthy condition.

So sure o f it is Dr. Pierce, he offers a 
| reward o f $soo for w-omen who cannot be 

cured of Leucorrhea, Fem ale W eakness, 
Prolapsus, or Fallin g  o f Womb. A ll he 
asks is a fair and reasonable trial o f  his 
means o f cure.

Don’t allow  the dealer to insult your 
j intelligence by offering you a cheap sub

stitute.
Send 21 one-cent stam ps to pay expense

of m ailing and get Dr. P ierce ’s M edical 
A dviser in paper covers, free. A ddress 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y .

Dr. P ierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the most 
desirable laxative for delicate women.

Don’t Foget
To go to JNO . G. KEY’S
Meat Market when you want 
a nice tender Steak, Barbecue 
or anything in the meat line.

Jno. G. Key,
Don't fn rje t if  peu you I r a n i  B A L L I N G E R ,  T E X .

/ I  ■ • r i o  ‘j j  Lire Oak, tin New Wooden Building.
be*i, at M i l l  r  M ercantile Co.
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Figure with Smith & Bateman be
fore you buy your Lumber bill.** .j6.?* ¿6

Brick, Lime, Cement in fact all kinds of 
Building Material at bed rock prices

SHERWIN - WII LIAMS PAINTS
are the Best. We have it in all colors

Üm

SM ITH  &  B A T E M A N  it
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Ostertag-üunlap Co.,

FIRMI I Ri’ m i.FÜS ¡mil I MOTIIŒRS

Funeral Directors and Licensed 
Fmbalmcrs. Graduate of Chi
cago College of Embalming

Day Phone 95, night 77. „* j*  Ballinger, Texas
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PflTRONIZH

Phone 33.
JO E H A R D IN

TRANSFER LINE m
mF op the M oving of M erean tile  F r e ig h t » ,  

Household Goods, Pianos, O rgans, ete.

HANDLtE and D E L IV E R S  COAL TO A l l  Ik 
P A R T S  C ITY .

... ! give my personal and best attention to all . M
business entrusted to me and guarantee sat*» $ £ &  
isfaction. j* J* J i

f



THROUGH TEXAS
The I. & G. N. R. R. has many fast trains through T ex 
as, traversing the yreater portion of the state and 
reaching nearly all of the large cities, affording travel
ers every convenience and comfort to be found on a 
modern railroad. High-class equipment and power, 
seasonable schedules, splendid dining stations, Pull
man Buffett sleeping cars and courteous agents and 
t~uin attendants.

TO ST. L O U IS
The I & G. N. in connection with the Iron Moun

tain system, operates Four Limited Trains Daily be
tween Texas and St. Louis, the service being four to 
eiirht hours quickest and 1 0 0  to 150 miles shortest 
These trains have Pullman buffett sleepers and chair 
cars through without change, and connect morning 
and evening in Union Station. St. Louis, with all the 
Northern and Eastern lines A la carte dining car- 
service between Texarkana and St Louis.

TO MEXICO
The I & G N R R. in connection with the National 

Lines of Mexico, operate Four Fast Trains Daily >>•
1 ween Texas and Mexico, via Laredo The time from 
San Antonio to .Mexico City being only 84! hours, or a 
day and a half, and 302 miles shortest. Correspond
ingly as quick from all Texas points via I & G N. l i  e 
cities o f Monterey, Saltillo. San Luis p ' i a*. 1 Mex 
coCity are reached directly through Prllman I ff.-tt 
sleepers without change. This route also f< rms the 
new short line via Monterey to Toriv-m and Dura _;o, 
direct connection with through sleeper to and in ;n 
Durango being made at Monterey.

Excursion rates periodically 

For complete information se ■ i & G N agents

erly described complete man as 
a physical being— provide 
life, protection and nourish 
ment for him. In our next les
son we will begin a study of 
man’s social structure.

Phrcnoly.
[ liv N. S. Edens]

Acquisitiveness —Accumulation 
Accumulation is a law of na 

ture- Ever;, thing seeas to en 
large itself,its sphere and its re
sources

When the Divine Architect Chamberlain’s Cough Rem-
created this universe with all its edy the Best and Most Pop- 
appurtenances and laws He i in - ular.
pressed His character upon all 
He made. He beautifully ex
presses in the stupenduous and 
limitless aggregation of blazing 
worlds and suns which He has 
swung out and set to sliming and
whirling through space. M il-

“ Mothers buy it for croupy 
children, railroad men buy it for 
severe coughs and elderly peo
ple buy it for la grippe.”  say 
Moore Bros., Eldon, Iowa. “ We 
sail more of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy than any other

lions of suns with their retinue of , k¡nd It seems to have taken 
u o ild s  a:e dashing at an infinite the lead over several other good 
speed through space. W hat dnincjs ”  There is no question 
man beholds may be only a cen-j but this medicine is the best

¡thatcan be procured for coughs

Pi

tral point or speck in the great; 
field of the starry spheres.

Every nook and coner too of 
this earth i.-. literally crowded 
with various objects and 
of life as a result of this prihei 
pie.

God has left no space vacant. 
He has fi“ ed it all with life and 
sea and air and sky an* sublime 
ly full of the majesty and glory 
o f God.

In the earth water holds all 
tilings in solution and by the \ t
|*ioUs olomunhil

and colds, whether it be a child 
or an adult that is afflicted. It!
always cures and cures quickly, 

forms Sod bv J. Y  Pearce druggist-.

uni1

or writ

L. TRICE,
2nd V.-P and G. M.

D. J. PRICE.
Gen'l Pass. A Ticket Agt, h

‘T h e  T e x a s  Road ,”  Pa les tin e , T exas .

CATARRH
r iJ S M sN
Ä  B A ltf,

.n h nr PK« K." « • *' lie a- publi. mona *a J : .; » : orA-rt
fies her hunger and

.
J MoBtlM IfcU ape

-wOtV

^£Wl0p X
EKMaiWr .U

ílL Y ’S C R E A » !
This  F e m e ; ’ , i S o o c i l c ,
Suro to  C ivo S sfaotion

OIVE3 REL.SF AT CMCE.
It cleau«í*sf vnf!:- . 1 - -, find j e -tí tie-

m eni òr ¡t i?. I t  u < irrii an-i 
drive* away a Coti iu * I'- *! . ¡i<-kly
Restore* the Fcíipp* of ! • -*<) .-1 Snu I’.
E a sy  to C o n tiú  - r. i>i ) i is drug-».
Applied into the nostriis ami ¡.’ .-orl-ed. 
L a rg e  S iz e , f»i> cent* a t  I>h i_~.-ï - ; s or t-v 
mail; T ria l Size, 10 cents by iua-1.
ELY BP.OTHEKS, 5 6  Wairen St., New Yorlt

CoIds|
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs lo w 
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the mere serious dis
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human -ife, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by Fs 
prompt cures of this most common 
ailment. It  aids expectoratic>n, re- 
lieves the lungs and 02« us the 
secretions, effecting a sjx-edy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

¿ - • « J « a o u ï i r î . ■  f i m i r n w i i í  1*11 n 1

* V ! L L th r COUCH
C U P E  y h «- i ,>j

WiTH U  S f lO 1 k?

Trustee’s Flection.
T 1 leutinn for seven trus- 

tee's of tin* Ikiliinger Independ 
ent School District which was 
hel l lust Saturday, passed off ve
ry light, only 79 b ing cast. The 

!■ .I ii g I- • i 1.umber of votes
elemental particles ue 
te and aggreate to form

1 g ' e declared
Cbas.S Miller 6 6 ; I). M. 

¡it- ‘.bought. Baker, 69; John I Guion, 54; C.
A- ¡'-i.siiivi iu ss is 1. sled in P. Shenherd, 47; C. S. Bowdon 56 

i .. -u'e he.el j t in front and J. McGregor, 63; W. A. Norman, 
above the i .rs- Its first and !50; M. D. Chastain, 23; Tom 
p r im -  pie duty is to 1 Ailmen \ Crosson, 25; C .  R. Crews, 33; J .  

tiveness in feeding the body. J. Erwin 15: W. T Routh, 15; C. 
Alimentiveness produces hunger C. F. Blanchard, lb. 
Acquisitiveness procures food 
Let u.e iiiustrat * the nature and 
office of this organ. There is 
pile of corn in a field. A hen 

, comes along and seeing jt satis-
passes on

with no more thought of the corn 
In a nearby tree there lives a 
squirrell be spies the corn and 
at once he sets about to move it 
to his den. After he has com 
pieted it's removal he satisfies 
his hunger. The hen has appi- 
tite or Alimentiveness but no 
Aeq risitiveuess while trie spuir- 
rel has both organs in evidence.

Ballards Horehound Syrup.
Immediately relieves hoarse 

crouhy cough, oppressed rat
tling, rasping and difficult 
breathing. Henry C. Stearns, 
Druggist, Shullsburg Wis.. 
writes. May 20, 1&01: “ I have 
been selling Ballard’s Hor-Miound 
Syrup for two years, and have 
neve»* had a preparation that 
has given better satisfaction. I 
notice that when I sell a bottle 
they come back for more: I can
honestly recommend it "  25c, 50, 
SI.00. Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

When tired, go home. When 
you want consolation, go home. 
When you want fun go home. 
When you want to shew yourself 
at your best, go home and do 
the act there. When you feel 
like being extra liberal, go home 
and practice on your wife and 
children first When you want to 

! shine with more brilliancy than 
usual, go ho u .e  and light up the 

I household.’ *— Western Publish
er.

CIVIL ENGINEER & SURVEYOR.

i Plans, Specifications and Esti- 
ii-! tveeived the first! routes made on any kind of work

in receiving the highest \ and work superintended.......... •
Land Surveying a Specially.

B a l l in g e r , -  -  -  T e x a s .

W H. Aldridge came through 
a ! with the essential this week and 

says the Banner-Leader has be 
come to be a necessity at his 
house.

We still carry Fruit and veg 
estables. J. B. Alvis tfc Bro.

"V\7”. W .  P c w l e r ,

Physician and Surgeon, j*
Ba l l i n g e r , —  T e x a s .

lffice over Walker’s Drugstore. 
W ill do a general practice.—All calls 

day or night, answered promptly.
i

Halley kLove,
Physicians and Surgeons

Ba l l i n g e r , -------T exas.
Office over Walker's Drug Store.

Will do a general practice. All calls 
night or day answered promptly...
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a race is deh 
rnent and under 
t hie circ urns tan 
ce u ululates any 
f property His 

ii *ad is na raw and he only looks 
after his present wants. The 
1 *\von the other hand, has al
ways evinced a commercial spir
it. Driven from his native 
eo' ctrv, dispersed, despised and 

* ’ troden among all nations, 
amid the most adverse circum
stances he has prospered and ac 
cumulated great wealth. The 
Rothchilds are Jews and the 
richest people on earth. A bra 
ham, the richest man of his tune 
transmitted this inheirited qual
ity to all his decendents. The 
Children of Israel (Abraham) 
•when they went out of Ejyptiun 
bondage spoiled the Ejyptiaus by 
borrowing their golden trinkets.

k f R a m  W a w n i p * . : . - ; «  At Mt Sinai they made a calf of 
i* i «JuiiS* i> +,. * milht * m -  these golden trinkets and wor

shiped it. Our word jewelry’
I comes from the Jews love of

. LCs

I I i

EEST IOS

ç r  ” a t  i O !*’
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TF.E RETURNED. 
20 VI -*'-' l in t llM I V . C HiiR-.rART 
THE CO 1
< X | -  n I
IMRMHOSHEII r•oartx 1 ■ • - i.i.xl 11 - Aovi*-
TISEO i- '.O THAOt-V l<AS, PEH-
¿IONS ■ CCRYRiONT* quicl ' ••••-L

Ourosit ; U. 8 f ;itent Office, 
VVASHIXCTCiii. D. C.
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ONE-W AY
COLONIST
TICKETS

From

Price 25c, Large Size 5°c.J
m U N G E R -: -M IL L IN G - : -C O .
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THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC

gold ornaments (Jew-elry.) Ac 
quisitiveness is the treasurer 
and banker- It is his business 
to look after all properties and 
monetary matters.

aiwAME or imitation«. When abnormally latge this

Ful' Roller Process Flour and Bolted Ball«d -S now 'L in im ent Co. leads lo covetiou3ness und
Corn Meal. » t . i o v . . .  « » .  -theft.

------  ' ........— — — .1 This is the last of man’s Ani-
COTTON GIN IN CONNECTION New Century Flour Best on mul Organ. These six organs 

B a l l i n g e r , T e x a s . . ¡earth. J. B. Alvis & Bro. which I  have located and meag-|

TEXAS COMMON POINTS
To

CALIFORNIA
On sale

March 1st to May 1st inclusive
Ask the Santa Fe agent for particulars or address

W. S. KEENAN, G. R.A., Galveston
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44After ail, there is nothing like

DR. PRICE’S
r T j r  * m

BAKING POWDER
t

I have used it with satisfaction 
for nearly forty years.” __1

Hat pins at Jas K Brewer’s.

Butter and eggs always on hand 
at Alvis Bro’s.

A Hat pin for every lady, at 
Jas E. Brewer’s

Good Groceries and Cheap 
Groceries at the Ellis Groc. Co.

T ry  the City barber shop 
once. We guarantee satisfac
tion.

Phone your orders for fresh 
milk to Glo/er & Cobb. Phone 
165.

W. T. Padgett is assessing 
taxes in the Miles country this 
week.

J. M. Whittaker, of Talpa, was 
doing business in Ballinger 
Thursday.

T ry  a sack of New Century 
Flour, the best on the market 
Alvis & Bro.

D r . T h o s . A. R a p e , Physician 
and Surgeon, Office Phone 38, 
Residence Phone 44.

Quick sales and small profits 
and courteous treatment is our 
motto. Ellis Groc. Co.

(
Mrs. M. H. Odom passed 

through Friday en route to San 
Angelo from Fort Worth.

A large stock and nice line of 
Summer Lap-robes at

Lankford & Hathaway’s

"Miss VVilliams becomes a liv
ing character in Shakespere. In 
negro dialect she is inimatable.”

Drs. Gustavus & Hicks, As 
sociated Dentists, offices over 
Walker’s D rugstore and First 
National Bank.

Charlie Low, of Brownwood 
was here between trains Mon
day looking after his business 
interests at this place.

F. S. Campbell who has re« 
cently moved back to our city 
enrolled with us this week and 
starts right for hou-.e keeping.

John Grimes our friend of the 
Maverick country, came in and 
left on Monday’s tram for the 
East to look after some business 
matters.

R. A. Risser & Co have instal
led the parcel carrier system in 
their business and it is a marvel 
of neatness and dispatch. These 
gentlemen are progressive in 
every respect as a glance at 
their business will show. This 
new system is not only a saving 
of time but insures correctness 
in every detail and promptness 
which is essential in this fast 
age of the world.

Dirt was broken this week for 
the rock building of Gus Noyes 
across the ditch next to Frank 
Gressetts’ blacksmith sop. We 
understand th it two other rock 
buildings will soon be erected on 
the corner between the first 
mentioned building and the 
Ostertag Dunlap Co s furniture 
store.

The Dillas News says "M iss 
Williams appeared before Cardi
nal Satolli, Arch Bishop Glen- 
non and the foreign and State 
Commissioners in the Texas 
building at the World’s Fair, 
fully 5000 people present ”

Bro. W.D. Black of Winters will 
preach for the Church of Christ 
at the German Methedist church 
Saturday night and Sunday at 
1 1 a. m. all are respectfally in
vited.

"An audience charmed by Miss 
Lena Williams in a recital. The 
talented reader received a con
tinual round of applause.”  — 
Austin Statesman.

17,168 bales of cotton has been 
weighed up to Wednesday 12 
o’clock this week. The 1 M,0 0 0  
mark will be reached and sever
al hundred over.

W. J. Keel, one of the pro
gressive farmers of the Phum- 
phrey country, was doing 
business in Ballinger, Wednes. 
day

A large stock and nice line of 
Summer Lap robes at

Lankford & Hathaway's

Phone your orders for fresh 
milk to G'over & Cobb. 
Phone 165.

Monday night, April 17th.

Alarm Clocks at Jas E Brew 
er ’s.

When you want a shave try 
the boys at the City shop.

We want eggs.
J. B. Alvis & Bro.

Phone your orders for fresh 
milk to Glover & Cobb. Phone 
165.

Jas E. Brewer is displaying 
some beautiful Jewelry in his 
show window.

T. B. Green, of South Ballin 
ger, went up to San Angelo on 
Wednesday’s train.

Whtn you are in need o f any
th ing in the Grocery line, call or 

t phone Jf5 at M il1er Mercantile co

Don’t buy something just as 
good but get the original Wes
son Cooking oil Godwin Gro- 

! ce iy  Co

W. A Pace one of the repre
sentative citizens of Wingate 
was among the visitors to our 

; city this week.

R. A. Risser, of the firm of 
Risser & Co., is now comfoi ta- 
bly domiciled in Mrs. Ransom’s 
home for the summer.

"Miss Williams is one of the 
, most accomplished elocutionists 
who has ever appeared before a
Greenville audience.”

W. A. Gustavus left on Wed
nesday's train for Eastern Tex 
as, where he wili look after busi- i 
ness matters u few days.

J. W. Nichalson, of Comanche 
came in Tuesday and now hold
first chair in the barber shop 

! next to the Crown Saloon.

Mrs E. C. Allison and children 
went, up to Miles on Wednes 
day’s train to see Mrs A. J. Bar* 
wick, who is reported quits 
sick.

Sam Jones left on the train 
Wednesday for Brownwood. and 
if he can find a suitable house 
will likely go in business at that 

; place.

A L Farris is erecting a neat 
four room cottage on his lot ad 
joining his residence, when com
pleted will be occupied by Mrs. 
Orgain.

Judge Goodwin and Attorney 
Jas. Baker passed through en 
route to Paint Rock Monday 
morning to hold District Court 
at that place.

Wm. Spain of Lomese, a form
er citizen of our county, was in 
Ballinger Wednesday. He is 
visiting relatives and friends in 
his old neighborhood. Crews and 
Winters.

The First National Bank
Solicita your businoss for 1905. Accommodations as 
liberal as good banking permits. Sate, Reliable and 
as Solid as the Rock of Gibralta.

J. A. YOUNGKR. Fres. D. M. Baker, Cashier.

A Stylish Hat adds more to your ap
pearance than any any other feature 
dress. Let me sell you one.

Miss Emma Stephan,
At The Hub BAhklHGBE, TEX AS

'

The 20th Century
Confectionery

Has been moved to the new stand in the Roark
build Now have more room and better facil
ities for taking care of our trade.

Our Fountain is second to none in West Texas

you  éo in¿  t.o B u i ld ^ f
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R. McVAY, Manager \j/
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The B ALLING ER LUM BER CO., handle 
first class stuff for building purposes. 
Tney figure close and accurately on all 
bills and furnish just what they represent. 
When in need of anything in our line let 
me figure with you. Lime, Cement, Sash. 
Doors and blinds always on hand. : : : : :

Rev, J. S. Anderson of Dallas 
a missionery of :he State Bap- 

; tist Association and assocate 
! Editor of the Texas Baptist and 
Herald was in our city this wreek 
in the interests of his paper.

J.C.Swift one of Runnels coun
ty ’s former valued citizens, came 
in Friday of last week from 
Eastland county and looks ve
ry natural on the streets of Bal
linger. He will always be wel
come to our section on a visit or 
to live.

Ever See A  House Fly?
You’ll see millions of ’em soon. Put the Wheeler Sereen 

on for free trial as below and fo>l ’em. During the trial watch the 
W hee le r  win its way. up stairs and down, on crooked, straight 
s Aollen and shrunken windows, under the daily duties of washing 
glass, cleaning sills, shaking out dust rags, etc.

Ten-Days Free Trial,
Ou any or every window you wish to screen. No matter what 

you thought to buy, or what you thought to pay first use the 
W heeler ten days free, ana learn all that a Screen must do to sat
isfy year after year. Off they come afUr the trial if they fail in
any way,

Humphrey Lumber Co.
Exclnsive Agents.

!  iS? • g ;  g ? »  g ;  í

Vocal Music
M iss Jennie E. McCliing

Studio at Cum
berland Presby 
terian church

.RATES REASONABLE...

I K E  A RESOLUTION |
At the beginning of the New Year that you

11


